EMT REFRESHER CLASS

CHALLENGE PLUS TRANSITION

FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS
4623 AVENUE N, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234

START DATE: Sunday, January 20, 2013 — Paperwork/Intro & Transition
Classes will be held on Sundays from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
Attendance is required for all mandatory classes including Transition & CPR.

N.Y. State Written Exam — Thursday, May 23, 2013 @ 6:30 PM
Cost: $450.00 plus books, if needed.
Requirements: Must already be or have been an EMT or failed an EMT exam

Due to Limited Seating Pre-registration and a $50.00 (non-refundable except if class is filled or course is
canceled) deposit is required. Balance of $400.00 is due on or before Jan 20, 2013— Money Order only.
CASH and PERSONAL CHECK WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

-Mail Deposit To: Fred P. Wilken Training Center • Flatlands Volunteer Ambulance Corps
4623 Avenue N • Brooklyn, New York 11234

Course is in application process and pending NYS approval.
Please note that five Sundays are dedicated to Transition materials – all must attend.

Name: ___________________________ NYS EMT# ______________________
Address: ___________________________
Tel: ___________________ Email: __________________________

For More Information Contact Fred Wilken @ 718-531-1585
Make MO Payable To: FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS (must include at least $50 to reserve seat)